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THE
o , ,, Tbe «.ft white .1,ingle drawn from the persuade hi.melfth.t tins visit™ a mere ~"eU l.im smut

diviau.ihe.ow.hire^-i*.  ̂ B%^vTpr-;he ^l^taf Rsinne.Rofthesim.le

i"g °f 'T tol .iLti /taimel-gV man “Why her hi.ee» are q«lU „„ ,,t„rn tu a r,„gn of vantage, the h* hl „... 0liward jour- priest when M„«-lyvecote .1 sela.med all
in 'Benmrs Street^tfxforif Street, amiM^L,’s wake, sir-as wake a, Mrs ^"ate.l ,ha, my hero was n?y. He me as

a „.t „f station, of the ( row. > 1 . , 1am.v'„ tav on I he tl.inl wettm » 11 1 «gentleman of warm temper, great eye, bu. ««““«M" •iuimrivitiiiLMire»- rich a- Mi», Burdett-Courts,” »he cried, 
know what they mean ok Mhm, >* «' tl.ru-t her; mure « « HZ%1 prone to sudden impulse,and ev. rytl. g save he; mus. ml:rny res .«,1 , w„rU> „f art have coat
O’Connors will understand you. la them V(.rj„1:e”-in a low, eout.de liai to » 1 Eiderc, and on this occasion ent. He tloat <1 ol n^av to .lay n a Ml, Ih-owt. here will
he fir», class and glowing m the. odj, y el - Lowe’s gettin’ a lollyfu 1 av lu »’ ^«as true to his nature, for he shouted sort,of ten, ...ml 'b-'» jXvoU lam-much they cost,” t undue to
lows, l.hifri, mid gi<-t-iih of tin. II oiiti* in the barony, that will ntfuni »‘ Stun’” with the authoritative tone of n tmil]iaiailiu # * 1 . . that*Lîentîomaii. How often a stray shot

EïB'BSIi «sepm .....: a 11'“-»“ '*
......i, not much chamiiague in .t, Dudley, hut ,,,-n.or.ow hy the limit . ‘n^hing, “1 don’t own old home He rode, walked drew tonsequcntij

fsi»j£KKfiSs S..:;;AÏ s&teftafcfc.£SeJ..........»ï”K£rss::i:s'S ;£îs|"r=“=r|r»
ssgraxtJrwV»- ÿt^rtcr£SkS!ii «*»«»«“tes te?ss»1 «v *Clancy." The worthy priest would not per- »*• tt new IS id ease dofo^me. ^ ‘and f,„hadc those question,ngs
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EPliiiF

-,i.w,a,.,..,........... I|„„lillil»,i,ii. r,™.r ,i„,,l„™i».I»....fn„ 1,.«u I1,1 Z„j:™ i„ kiss's.
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SEEHi^iS
n»,g*grft. ^jyç -t!rix=?F'SH::5 FFF'EF..- *•
3aSo5|B^ RSbSS^S^
WS&3653SS5 35Sïr^
Re, .Tmoroor £tow. in ever, hen. andsonow are laid a mil ftfty filt mm. t) ^ llitl, )M.,f enunciation of ev.-rv • >-«. ^ ^Ue’the drawbridge her çarasol. . „

.  ................. f M iClancy with a . «-• SSTuSfX Z 'h- ....... when every 5 | -d drop ^^SS^'SSS^ “S^ï fti5 üdisi!"if salmon en, le, -turned the ^‘k!n emlnr^d, never- though, hears lusenmsfm^ ^ w îl„. latter in the lif ; "f J «ha .Tvvecote | My wo.k-d.awt,^ , o ,ha, Htth- village on the

rs tteSSSs^rSSS» £îirë^t^sJ'z EïFEj„:üSrr:S.s=:;:

brtwas: :'.rs t nrftfcsstAss*- sstet»,; »,»; ststs».^i»’.. *... =-" rz ï.pr='ii»Ff';:changes over the pearly grays, ehat.gefnl a’,,, a polite negative, assigning no ^‘F omcs upon trn les- a personage hen, over the tn-lnuneut, p a^tng tlH.kW , ,» wa< „ t wrc.„el, to the artist to •; |l,.w long do you tlunk
opals, amaranths, and primrose of Leigh- |arlkul,ir hut indulging in vague and 'o. h I with her married mg chords ever so -nftly until no „.ar himself away, and the .- that main in Londotii .,
ton. From London to the I- easy Fneralilies. lie had thought a good deal than Mm ; ^ a. driving in tin-di- note faintedin sheer nod. dy . . l1iltt,.,,,l after him on the evening hree/.e <• Only a day „r tw •<.
transition, and from t lienee to the galleries c j,|.s Jyvecote, and sat dreaming about ’',tt : ’ he had eon.e daw was He waa asked for .4 mm'" ' /•' J •• , sail ai.,, mournful. Mas the hat- “Might 1 hope to --c y *
of Dresden, Munich, and Florence. She ,v ,he sen, his hand, elasped around rcetion whence he )0ve that was more than h.v 111 l.etwveu Mr. .Ivvccotcand himself ut- “ Mliv not) Our addle- t- .1 lint
had visited all, and to a purpose. Me had ''knee, ami his beloved meerschaum .Telm, and almost p . led he ponus upon flw,uu,,l0,.,.s.,MTomMoorc’ssecret and çr h eOtt. jt ,J0 Mayfair.” . , , .
lingered within their enchanting wall. '* j y, mouth—sat dreaming, and their 'enm. h.- ot. P« -,r & „ having procured the d<sired1 < '■ « . i v ge Vlllll,i assume the initia- - l- is Mr. Delmeg . of tin <luards,go
ut it il every canvas became more or h-sa ■ , . n„nillst his dream—fights in which llu, is a tond i. , • • out like his own last notes. Slo.Jyt tive lh-would see-Ivvecote and his whole | ;ng to Kgypt 1 ,....,
friend. There was a w.indrerful charm in * yil ,]H. uppermost of the rude she said, pres et„ tackled him upon art, Mrs. 1 rater, up" ®; iy,lli,.imma'ti,st ; and yet what she looked gravely at him, full lit »
this meeting To Drown, Mtss .lyveei.e '*»> \ ,ongillgl^pt up out of the “tin about ascend that music and J « ;>^e was sümd. ^ gai of the a- -he md.ed -miwvhat coldly.

_s a listener fresh, intelligent, nanvly sen- of hi» heart to see her once again, lliank. ,m . . .......i. Somehow or other m talking to ner uewa ..... , ,,, the house! Aliy- “ Not that I am aware ot.
sihle. To her the clevei critique of this an^ to travel in the sunlighted path of her mountain y.....y, ^ luiown a/ the stupid and anifused, while in couvera thine8werything. Pshaw! any chance if His heart gave one gmt houud,
high-bred yet humble artist savored of a One thing lie was firmly resolv- the d'rictmn -ft » with the others lie was at lu» best vvooiiig and winning such a girl should he , though a dull, dead weight had he. n »
romance writ,eubut unreal. I,,»», an cly ,'j to leave Monamulliu without Tw.dvePms. n.mhe.m Pressed on all sues 1.. sto, for lu• a ^ ‘ht t he me, burn ,.f his title, his ,, ,.s- ,h-nlv removed.
necessary to say that when people drop a„“t\ ,e,vicw;th..ngli h..w this was to “Then we shall expect y mi lo and remain themght, he conl.l scarce y ic- t nougtt it ,„.nca,h the yoke - f hope  .........  y-ur handicraft the
thus upon a subject so charming, so m-x- j )m. bought about he did not very well see at ,‘*" 0 clock. returning fused although pleading dre,- and u ^ ^ folly to flunk wall- of the Academy win’» »”
haustihlc, so refreshing the old hcyllu nian v i 'Woul,l see her jus, onn- more, ami I in atinul m 1 1 probable anxiety of hi- host . 1 111 * , f ; tj . .(-nil-point upon which he ♦* S-.fc, /».•••. lie-mil, el.vpinr hi. kni
is utterly disregarded and the sun was d- • the whole thing out of his hy tte othe ^ other road." ! point y» :1 Xbe a had been admitted to Lr father’s house ! with his hands, and gazing out aero-
ready sinking toward-the west when Mi- |, . |ia,| been hit before, and had , M ha, ma . lien „f hi- ente,tamer- that it w ” 11 a “Vtln-arti-t l:e was patron!/. .1, as the bar
*fy vi cote’s phaeton eanie to the gate. r.e-milinglv ou, of the valley of des,,- intend honoring u- treat to J, ^.“S!8 u ty ! m.et h, e„uld be plaid: and ye, -■ «

“Have von any of your sketch.- ”, ia,j„„, «ml so he should again, although; 1 11 " lier tone was vexed if not second by the .1,-pat, lung ot $ b.v as the avti-t would just be
Mr. ltrownl” she asked, a- -he drew on Wi.„ ,„n rly unlike lus former es- ; with a visit? H M„ua,milieu. Mr. Lrown r,- snul lun ^ whjvh hv within the chanc-s
her yellow dogskin driving-gloVes. I V - be had uuitted Mouamulleu with self to h,s fa»: , ,,Ju,oW i^ ..cc;,si!,ually vouebsafedby tl.e rosy archer

“Only a few that dashed oil on my Mnui-i.- was charmed with hi- j h.’r intcmtmn than that of proceeding H..vv benmtful M - d> v. ■ ' | she bad be.-n silent, r.-oved, and had
walk hitln-r from Castlebar. , It., bad never eucounterered any- , n" otlni limm ,1, • rei die - ill the mildtadrence of the wns-lvnts w i , ,, .,,,,.,1 -hv of him. She spoke much of a

jîi,^ i't «safcps ’igwfc
tod C8m*s Whins"?» <h«''sunlight : “"oVma.-im'!” mUI he, in cataloguing hi< anajizv his motives. 1 -hall not endeavor FlE'atuI girandoles of quaint and emv 8Urh a, these did Mr. Drown *' « Andy'e!' till within thelast few days I

fern-crowned inlet- and cliffs glittering vi tll,., t„ i.aiTy Mulib.on— “lmngme hi- »"‘h* ,t Voir fliink v„n tire acting rather lung design. Whatraptuic „ ■ pursue Ids work, and the picture came to have fourni it but a .........
with wild (lowers. She guslu-d over them. ^ 1(f, him ring the bell for five l>"»‘,-\u“ 'aiJ ?,reparing to resume ed beside her, engaged in ,um v . t j.^ Wn(.(Ul, hi, gb.wing hands. ’1 he can- Then silence fell upon both
What girl does not gush over the sketches y,,,^ Mass, a„,lhe a Protest an,'.” shabbily, .lu . ,11 liages of a superb pli„ti,giapliK at mm wi,h „11 the necessary eh' otei'-'s, had “ Father Maurice will nn-s y mi duad
of a tall, handsome, earnest artist! Tlie and his guests had long talks her drive. heavy for her dainty lap, and listing Uf x fri„„ Dublin, the good priest mar- f„lly," she murmured, she was very pale,

“ Oh ! if 1 might «lan* to ask you for oni* t ,,^.1 \\XQ hittvr drawing «ml his host— 'Jv Ami with a stately his knees. v, lliii,r at tlu* itocuniary resources of his ami her «lark (*y« s turnetl upon him
of them, Mr. Dmvvn.” Eg’for the golden ore of a charming -1,- pimsir hen A d w, > » . ftTiy d he start a.i.l turn pale v 1 nn at „ „ lle thought “ and -„f„l , arne-tne-

“Take all.” he said. en,dit,hon, which lav s„ deep, hut which salutation, courte,,,^, nou,!. Why does Miss Jyvecote gaze at him, and i,,., make it a present to ,ny -weet M, mu,-l. attached t. you; and the poor
She would not hear of this. “was all there.” Nigh, after night dul mote,-hi sv, , r,hieton go whirling with a merry laugh exelaim. parishioner.” little allai will miss your arti-Ur groupui-
“They are your working-drawings. Mr Maori, e unfold from germ to bud. He ^ p,. road and disappear round “Whv Mr. rovvn, this photo i. tin > 1 1 surprise was in store for „f ,1... flowers. Do you know, -hendded,

ISrowiE selecting one, possibly the least f*,,,,,,,,! to flower, from flower, to fruit along the vvlut, tart “ V]; v,x- image of you ” Father Maurice. “ I shall say an -I re .Uo-ei wh.-u 1 v -it
the grand truths of the unerring faith in with hinrself grew intoleraiilo. Deneatl. the photograph • Ml, Brown had issued instructions t„ l„s the little ebureh, and for your eon^0 1
wl.ieh he was a day-laborer, the young " what abrote I liaveheen! words ; . Earnest London friend to forward the Sta tons of “ u that a promise, Mis- dyv
artist drinking in the sublime teai lungs .... , t 1’. been thinking about! “To Jaspvi Jyv.cote Ho the Dross, free of all carriage, to the Rev. « I, is.” , ... ,
with that supreme attention which descends Mhat ai I actually tvfused to >oeL Father Maurice O’Donnell, V.P., Mona- «Will you nl- -he -topped -inhlu y
like an aureole. Father Maurice was, as F tereol vpcd v isit. Why a counter- «Three dav-avvay from me'. Why it ap- lnum„. lSallynavcogin. County Mayo. short, and dug lus heel m the 'and.
it \vt-n-, hutcngngotl m thinking aluml,} «■! l n> ..'.,.,,1.1 i-L-v km.wn bvtter. How n(,ars three works,” exclaimed I at lier This order was promptly conmlie<With, **rl h»» shay is waitm foi v , - >
his thoughts fell like vain -drops, refreshing, JM» H1 , ‘ked* And that «lelieious \Ifinri(.,. a, the artist returned t,. the ^ \0\Ay autumnal evening beheld the nnd Missis rl lira vers is maim 1,11,1,11 c
grateful and abiding. Î 1 t iEl F Site seemed ^^age of the amber tliatcl, and s„„w- village, curs ami all turn out ... vril;,l Murty Multgan, thru», „mh,s shock

The g.....1 priest, although burning vv.tli Du » 1 Wl.at ear, -be think wllj„, wall “ 1 knew you would apprec ,,llatl. „p„„ the nature of the contents ,lvail between a cleft m the rock-
curiosity with regard to the nnteee. cuts of ^ rm-l Mv vhance is “one.” ate the Jyvce.otes, amt I felt that they f,,„r gigantic, wooden cases which we e Brown sprang to his fe.d ai,d of crcil
Ids guest, waste,o thoroughly a gentle.oau » ,,aieîi himself „u the stump of a W,,„M appreciate,,-,.. Have you taken any ^....ited i„ the little gamer, attached ,u Miss .Ivvecote lus arm. Neithe. -poke
bad too great respect for the law ot hroken ,, , , j j js favorite attitude, having sketches!'’ the priest’s cottage. It were ut erlv use- during the walk to tile cot,age. ;
bread and tasted salt, to ask so much ns a .•» >, . . « One, the lake of Gleiidharrahshoen, j..^, to endeavor to describe the/,owe „c- should hear of me through >">«> • •>
single question. A waif from the great light U -. 1( 1^^,,,,,. homier for a wW,.h 1 mean to finish; and then, l«rrfiv, cn,io„vd hy the opening the boxes; the ex- think ill of me, lie vvluspcieu,
ocean of humanity had drifted mb, tin. • r, , hit of a match!” asked j must say tutioi to Monaumllin for many ritement rose to a pitch never realized m he handed her into the phaeton.
Utttle haven, and „ should be protected th dh ' n long day.” . , Monatnullen since the oecas,on of the v.sit What do you mean!” she ased ,u a low
until the ruthless current would again l. With nlea-iive- take a dozen!” “ Tut, tut, tut, man! we can t do with- 0f the Archbishop of Tunm—the l.uui of tone.
seize it to whirl it outwards and onwards. I |mz/!ed; he had never ont v,,„,” -aid the priest ; “and mind you „f.iuda. Father Maurice fairly wept
Miss .Ivvecote betrayed h,T disappoint- “vax vt.stns till n„w. Mr. Drown, I’m sure the ladies at Moynalty f„r joy; Mrs. Clancy insisted upon doing
ment in various artless way-"lien 1 at n - , k lu|„htv davvnv, yer lion- w,„ild have their likenesses done, and give ti„. Stations there and then; and ns eaeli
Maurice arrived at the castle without the llnyloK „ 1 v,,u a good deal of money for them, too .,ic,me was brought to light, from the folds
artist “I’m sorrv' you dtdnt fetch Inn, belong to the castle!” asked _,ir„1iably as much ns live pounds (lf wmp,,Pr# as numerous ns those <nr-
!,on ,/rc 11,a! yr,', lather, said Mrs .1 y vecoti, . s„llu>hovv or other the castle apiece.” , , . rounding the body of an Egyptian mummy, when the artist left. , ,
“ as papa goes to \ orkslure next w eek, an 1 i„,nates were uppermost in Ins “Five pounds apiece,” thought the art- a lnm, „f admiration vva. raised hy the missed him sadly—nn-sed Ills hit at hack-
.luey can talk of no person hut Mr. «»“ • |)(|W_ j#t “and Millais getting two thousand a-sei„bled and reverential multitude. The | g,nln,uun, his gay gossip, and lus cheery
Brown.” . '“ Yes -ir ” guineas for a single portrait!” good priest never guessed the source from ,.om)in„y. .....

Miss .Ivvecote blushed rosy red a- -hi tvv,,..,ltv n, lmnul” “ \„d I’m delighted to tell you, my dear wiience the side,idid gift had emanated, en- “He was a rale gintlenmi, said Mis.
exclaimed; “what nonsense, mamma. •’ ’| „u.f him this friend, that your OT'onuell has already got .p.avored to trace it to Miss .Ivvecote—a Clancy; “ lie wanted for to give me a
You have been speaking a good deni mot , : ", p,ipv < Bridge, makin’ hard for vott « job. Mr. Mill,loon—you might. Belief vvhtcli Mr. Drown sedulously sus- eoolileti snverin—meblie tli only wail lie
about him than I have. F ou rave over his mornm <»,* > ” have noticed his shop nearly oppu-ite the (;|i||l.a_.mi, Father Maurice, full of the j pmd—bu, I ,„k a crukked ha’penny for
sketch.” , . . , The cards all ill his favor, and he ,impel, a most flourishing concern—is ;den chanted whole litanies in her praise, hlu.k, an’it’s luck I wish him wherever lie

“I think it immense Mm. , wouldn’t nlav his hand! What did it mean! anxious to have his likeness dune and will scarvi.tv VVev cea^ng mention of her. goes.” . .
affected art and talked from tin pa0i ' . , 1 ; t„ ,l„. castle, and, an- have his wife and mother painted also, as “ [’ll drive over to-morrow and tender “ He was the nicest man, an the nnost-
the ,/onrmt/ liv the yard. lit- aeii.il himself to the rhuh/ainr, pay Well as his five children ami his collie; and iu.v mv most, devoted gratitude. I’ll offer mannered man I ever seen,’ chimed m
perspective is full of filmy tone and s «'»»'.mg t.01|V,.Iltj„nnju>. flomaml- if his maiden aunt comes from Castlebar Masses for her. I’ll- ” , Mur,v; “ an'I’m in dhread that I spoke
neat' foreground is admit ably tun in, p,. pad swu„g into another cur- j,e’H throw her in, provided you can „ spv w;p pc here, to-morrow, father, i too nmgli whin he offered me lnenitmcia-
his sense of color would appear tu me o ând he would not, alter his course, draw her chaise. So 1 think,” added Father Mrs. Travers is to drive her over. Don’t tion.”
he supreme.” . , , li was better as it wa—av. far better. Maurice triumphantly, “ l have been do- VI)U think we ought to see about hanging “He promised to come here next sum-

“ Come until I show you u Inti tav . , there earn e a sort of desolate feeling good business for you m your ah- ]pe Stations! It will please her immensely ' he will keep his promise,
hung it,” exclaimed Mis.. lueS >■<««> V »» ""“'him, striking him drearily like a dull ,i”» to see them in their places in the church.
pnestup a winding stall it ■ ip,,. Had he seen the last of her) Was “Snlendid, my valued host! But before A hanging committee was appointed and seated ill the
chamber fitted up with that e. l > ■ ' fife henceforth to be mili“hted by the j 1 , p tpëse commissions 1 must the work of suspending the jnctures car- Mr. docelyn Jyvecot, 'enu-iffed in tier-
wliich a refined gtrl evolves hkc an atmos- ^.^f Per presence! Here, in the ‘EEhe làL!” vied into instanl execution. The numbly study at ,1
’''“You have reallv hung my guests most mystic silence of (jlendh «,, aral'dioen, «.me UQ( _ oum. of conm, there’s no hurry, little edifice was B”™ ablaze wtt^gddmg using the «.hurntioHlw ^ waa

arti-tirailv. And such a frame ! Where ^ E'hinl!"' lie had allowed the image ^"J’all'vnu Jouug'f'll'wEF'E "Ehi -,’umod"t!|J’display its general dinginess 1 il,.,roughly .“^,,'1 rimFlast upon

m Sackvtlle Wrwt. fnr couU fling aside pride, reserve, past and F,t l„.,^"that anything was required , inini-iu'l head,” said Father Maurice | A servant entered

SïïEï'S'ÆfssÈs^ t&j&SStëx&rt
... ....... . S'iiSS5,..aîj’SftîcîtwS-œ^-

“ It’s meself that’s watchin’ her like a help him on hi-lead. ... , ” which might have been easily hurst ere the ing occasion, Miss .Ivvecote, he. 'aid,
magpie ™rninst a marrabone; but she is “1, won’t do to he caught skulking hen, "»»»ad grown cold. He endeavored lo « Father Maurice has received an anut.y-
dawny still, the crayturc ! an’ it would he he thought.

The Impeachment.

MIS),in’s HltCCHBSSnO roll MS.
,„y friend, If 111 tliew liemllon*“ And Hum.

When “ftt seal tier drunken ant h’» t?'"> »
Its tiny

SllSrsrHTT'ES,,.
Whîtümimrd’i'vm^e and Mu.xrsve’s ,«

Ifllmu lm'»l yet no “"'d'’"//.“"lev.u.u’lqsit.
ï;;Bl:iE.:S:;i;whumz-m“d..’er,hew.,r,d

x pensive, « ’at cemore «-
unrovk 

hliu11 tlie son* II
put ?"

“Thev are not lmdly done.'
“ They are on the borderland of high art, 

Why do you pooh-puoli

wrvid 11*
My l»onn*lv harp, >’cl

SSi-SESSE
Wilt’ll «'iv-llt rfUKli, 111 sl 111
Than^ h'i" own opiate tongue

',’"!he impeachment of that Awful 
Dh.v.

Mr. llrown.
them I” .

poor Father Maurice was fairly nonplus
sed. All his guesses aneiit the donor fell 
short, while his surmises died from sheer 

It could not he the cardinal.

more pro
now deal*

inanition.
Might it be little Micky O’Brien, that van 
a wav to sea and was now coming home a 
ricli man! or Paudln eii Rafferty, who was a 

in Dublin! Fur the first

fthnl
Ills practised hand can’t lirlheWidt h t-vt-n

** And oh. my friend, wert thou but near me

Could thou lio, see wlint verdure paints the
■Which none but tyrants and tint r slaves have 

Vdlllst ttiou know the spirit, kind sud

That
WIki
And seems by all but watchful France for- 

t Vn thy VlttlteThy heurt would burn—yo*.
Would hom-to tlitnk that such a Idoomln*

ïÆmïïsWW
Shnuid he the victim of that eaollnv crew,
^1r:::FEr;.i!o^F,;!h;^^h:;i-hnd

”"’’their lieods and Scripture on theirBlood mi
Tv rant's hy «»ree«l anil torturers hy t* x • • 
Make ibis Ilf** hell in Ivmor of the m xt !”

THE LITTLE CHAPEL
ever can

TsÆO N AMU LLIN. The

monniiig sea.
“ If you try you 
“ 1 have a very j" 

s in a
purposeless. _ » .

Nett her one nor the other. \ oil have 
a noble profession, a glorious talent, and 
Father Maurice -ays you have a good heart. 
With three such friends as »"m

will siwuetl.*?
•pillion nf my "WH 

nything, l am color-
id wer of -Ut

panions life

valuable. ...
“ Will you not require an escort, miss 

Jyvecote, on your lonely drivel
“Escort. ! No. In the first place, 1 shall 

probably not meet a lmman being; and in 
the next, 1 should only meet a friend were 
I to encounter anyone. 1 fear my pro
longed visit lias spoiled your work lor to
day, Mr. Brown.”

“ My Work ! You will hardly gu 
1 am pledged to do and the work 1 am 
about to commence. It is nothing less 
than a copy of the picture of Daniel 
O’Connell which hangs over the mantle- 
piece. It is for Mrs. Clancy, who is to 
adorn lier kitchen wall with it.

not in earnest f“ Surely you 
“lhht! I am always m earnest, and 

so i.- Mrs. Clancy,” he added, langhingli 
narrating that worthy lady » anxiety with 
reference to the artistic adornments ot the 
back door.

“ May we not hope to have the pleasure 
of seeing you at Moynalty! Father 
Maurice has promised us a visit. I m suie 
my father will call and—

« prny do not trouble him. 
visit, and, as my stay here is only me of 
sufferance, 1 know not the moment I may 
he evicted hv my ruthless landlord.

“You should make an exception in 
favor, Mr. Drown. We ran show you a 
Claude, a doubtful Murillo, and a charm
ing Meissottivr. Our flowers, too, are worth 
coming to see—that, is, they are wonderful 
for Connemara. Father Maurice, you 
must ask Mr. Brown come over with you 

Monday. ,... ,
“Of course, my dear child, ot

will he enchanted with the castle. 1 ou II 
,, of course, Mr. Brown!” .turning to 
hero, who, however, remained silent, 

with words hv

“ Promise me that you will not forget 
Brown, the poor artist.”

“ It is scarcely necessary, ’ m>v murmur
ed, as she gave him her hand.”

There was a blank at the priests home 
Father Maurice

1 noyer

on course, lie

although brimming
da^m;;tX*L,wra^r3;”gayly ex

claimed Miss .layveote, as she whirled

ra\t'wrudd*have surprised some of the 

London friends could they hare 
peeped behind the scenes of Ins thoughts 
and gazed at them as naturalists do at 
working bees. It would have astonished 
them to hear him mutter as ln- 
watched the receding vehicle : l ms is
just the one fresh, fair, unspotted, and per
fect girl it has been my lot to meet.
Such a girl as this would cause the worst
of us to turn virtuous and eshew cakes
and ale.” „ , , .

Mr. Brown had confided ill one mall 
dropping out of Vanity lair, lo this lit

artist’s

“ hr the ’all, sir.”
“ Show him in.”
A tall, high-bred-looking y. a; g man.
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